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Foreign and Domestic.
New Mexico is miardins azzainst Indian

CXEAT SUTTEEEB F202Z DEBILITY,
NERVOUSNESS, LOSS OF SLEEP A1TD

APPETITE, RESTORES TO HEALTH BY
COMPOUND OXYGEN.

The following, written for publication

ROSEBURG
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"MarylancVMy Llaryland."
."Pretty Wives,

Lovely daughters and noble men."

"My farm lies ta a rather low and mias-
matic situation, and

t "My wife!
"Who?"
"Was a very pretty blonde I" .

'
Twenty years ago, became
"Sallow 1"
" Hollow-eye-d 1 "
"Withered and aged!"
Before her time, from
"Malarial vapors, though she "made no

particular complaint, not being of the
grunapy kind, yet causing me great uneas-
iness.

"A short time ago 1 purchased your rem-
edy for one of the children, who had a
very severe attack of biliousness, and it
occurred to me that the remedy might help
my wife, as I found that our little girl,
upon recovery had

"Lost!"
" Her sallowness, and looked as fresh as '

a new blown daisy. Well the story is soon
told. My wife, to-da-y, has gained her old-tim- ed

beauty with compound interest and
is now as handsome a matron (if I do say
it myself) as can be found in this county,
which is noted for pretty women. And I
have only Hop Bitters to thank for it.

"The dear creature just looked overjny
shoulder, and says 'I can flatter equal' to
the days of our courtship,' and that re-

minds me there might be more pretty
wives if my brother farmers would do as
I have done." . "

Hoping you may long be spared to do
good, I thankfully remain, -

C, L. JA51E8,
Eeltsviixe, Prince George Co., Md., 1

May SiCth, 1883. 1
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v 0OPVIOHTtO.TBITTER.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

H. H. WABNEB & CO . Eocliester, N.Y.

FOR

BILIOUS HEADACHE,
NOTHING LIKE IT.

$1.00 Jk. BOTTLE.
H. H. WAENEB & CO., Eochester, N. T.

Rev. FRANCIS G1LLIAT. Arlinrtoru Vt..
recommends Warner's Tippecanoe, The Best,
for sick headache caused by stomach disorders.

Sf

FEMALE DEBILITY,
UNSURPASSED.

1.00 A BOTTLE -
H. H. WAENER & CO., Eochester, N. Y. ;

Mrs. SPENCER ilcCLKLLAN. Gowen.
Mich., warmly recommends Warner s Tippe-
canoe, The Best. , .

tTWfe raftsjtscv
The best Blood Purifier and Tonic Alterative in use.

It auickly cures all Diseases orifdnatitur from a dis
ordered state of the Blood or Liver. Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Blotches. Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, Tumon, Salt
Rheum and Mercurial Pains readily yield to its purifying
properties. It leaves the Blood Pure, the Liver and kid-
neys healthy, the complexion bright and clear
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUG GISTS.
J. R. GATES & CO., PROP'RS.,

SAN fBANCISCO, CAL.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

LorlUard's. Climar Plug
bearing- - a red tin tag ; that LorlUard's
Rom Leaf fine cut : that Lori Hard 's

Navy Clipping:, and that LorlUard's Snufiu, are
the best and cheapest, quality considered ?

Established 1861. P.O. Box 2115.

JOHN F. ENGLISH,
Grain, Produce and General

commission merchant
Nos. 313 and 313 Davis Street,

SAN FRANCISCO CAL.
(Member of 8. F. Produee .Exchange). Consignments
and orders will receive prompt attention. Cash ad-
vances made.

The Mirror .

is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glas- s.

ThlsGTCAtStrentrthen
iTonlc... i'ure Yrlthosti. jt iu : I

Weakness, Virile Decline,
Impotency, Oversensitive
Conditions, Prostatitis, Kid-

ney and Bladder Complaints,

tions, and all the evil effects

cesses; permanently pro-venti-

all Invctluntary
weakening drains upon the
system, however Uicy occur
restoring Lost Manhood,

,f JL.nowever comiumKu ."o
case may be, and Where all other remeoies have failed.
A Permanemt Core ADSoimciy liiuraBieai.

Price $2.50 per bottle, or five bottles for fia Sent
receipt of price, or C.O.Dto any address strict-l- y

privately IR. C. IK SALFIELD. .

M " I Sufficient to show il

atatlnfflvnintAmiltrulsffa------ -1

t imuiLa.tiuua. sfcritstlr conndentiaL fay letter or
otBce.iBra
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3T None genuine without a bunch of green
"

Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their
name.

ASK FOE

TFlaiiii
S EXTRACTS

Sixteen Different Flavors

Awarded rremiiftn 1883 and 1884

FOR PURITY AKD STRENGTH

State Fair, Portland. Oregon.
Mechanics Fair, San Francisco, CaL .
State Fair, Sacramento, Cal.

. Most Economical for use; put up in six
different sizes: full STRENGTH AND
FULL MEASURE.

Prepared by

B0TFTN MANUFACTURING CO.

San Francisco and Sacramento, Cal.

THE SPECIALIST,
No. 11 Kearny St., San Francisco, CaL

Treats au. Cheosic, SreeiAi. asd Private Dlskases
. WITH WOSDERFVIi SUCCESS.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY I
la a certain cur for
Xerrons Debility, Lost
Mnntiood, 1'roMaton-hoea- ,

and all the evil
sjMs effects of youthful folliea

nnA pxpflssea. and in
23 ',!fi' ...WiirnHnff......t. irirt ViVva tint

'ITS lisrnnrv. Ttr. Mintif.
vrhoiaareirularnhvsiciai).
graduate ot the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, trill
agree to forfeit SoOO for
a case of this kind tha
Vital Itestor&lire (un

der his special advice and treatment) will not cure.
SI. 50 a bottle, or four times the quantity S!, sent to
any address on receipt of price, or C O.Jl. in private
name it desired, by Tr. Slintle, 11 Kearny tit.,
if. F. CaL Send for list of questions and pamphlet.

SAMPLE BOTTLH FREE
will be sent to any one applying by letter, stating
symptoms, sex and age. Strict secrecy in regard t
ail business transactions.

TUls BF.LT or riefrenem-to- r

s made expieiy for
the cure of derangementsof the generative ontrnp.There is no mistake &ixmO
this Instrument, th. con-
tinuous Ftr'lui of KLEt
7R1CITV perwietitinirthrobn tk. parts mvt
rtntoro them to hfldltfFy
action. l)o not corilonnd
tm with Elect rie belts

(1vertiiHd to cure til ills
from had to tri It im to
the ONE specific pnrpoce.

rur i.iiiu iuu im uriRai iuii. wiHinw iuuevec
kctri0 &M COw bC. Chicago. XU.

by W. G. P. BrTnckloe, of Hulmeville, Pa.,
editor and publisher or the uaa Jbtllouce
Journal, gives that gentleman's happy
experience with Compound Oxygen :

"In-th- e Spring of 1881 my health began
to fail, so that 1 became a great sufferer
from debility, nervousness, and loss of
sleep ana appetite. After trying several
remedies and continuing to grow weaker,I almost in despair gave up the hope of
livine. To add to mv sufFerines. in Octo
ber .of the same year I was afflicted with a
severe cold, which seemed to induce con
gestion of the liver and kidneys, threat
ened paralysis oi toe ngnt side, ihe pre-
scribed remedies aggravated, rather than
allayed, the Buffering.

"About the first of November I heard of
Compound Oxygen and was induced to try
it. At this time I was losing about half
a gut of blood a day. I could, not sleep
soundly, very little appetite, and very
nwray memory.

"In less than two weeks after takxna
the Compound Oxygen I was like a new
person. 1 he bleeding had stopped entirely,mv arroetite became healthy, mv slecn im
proved, and my memory became good and
steady, l have continued its use until the
present time, September 1st, 1883, enjoy
ing good health, excellent spirits, and im
proved powers of endurance, both mentally
and physically.

1 here have also been a numberor won-
derful results that have come within my
observation from the use ot Compound
uxygen." -- :

A ' Treatise on Compound Oxygen."
containing a history of the discovery amd
mode of action of this remarkable cura
tive agent, and a large record of surprising
cures in Consumption. Catarrh. Neuralgia,
Bronchitis. Asthma, etc., and a wide range
of chronic diseases, sent free. Address
Drs. Starket & Paijen, 1109 and 1111
Girard street. Philadelphia.

Orders for the Compound Oxygen Home

606 Montgomery Street, ban irancisco

China is going to work her coal mines
with labor imported from Europe.

"POOLS BUSH IN WHERE ANGELS FEAR
TO TREAD."

So impetuous youth is often given to
folly and indiscretions ; and, as a result,
nervous, mental and organic debility fol
low, memory is impaired, self-confiden-

is lacking: at night bad dreams occur,
premature old age seems setting in, ruin
is m the track. In confidence, you can
and should write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y., the author of a treatise for
the benefit of that class of patients, and
describe your symptoms and sufferings,
He can cure you at your home, and wil
send you full particulars by mail.

of State Frelinghuysen
gradually but surely dying.

CATARRH A New Treatment has been dis
covered wherebv a ncrraanent cure is effected in
from one to three applications. Particulars and
treatise free on receipt of stamp. A. H. Dixon
& fcioN, 305 King St. west, Toronto, Canada.

COPYING AND ENLARGING in India
ink. water colors, crayon or oil. Send for
price list. Abeix & Son,

20 Washington street, Portland

The strike of tailors in Paris is participa
ted In by 7oOO workmen. ,

Best French Brandy, Smart-Wee- d

Jamaica Ginger and Camphor Water, as
combined In Dr. Jfierce s Extractor bmart
Weed, is the best remedy for colic, diar
rhcea, cholera morbus, dysentery or bloody
flux ; also, to break up colds, fevers and
innammatory attacks if used early.

In spite of the doctors Gen. Grant seems
to be steadily gaining.

THE ONLY STRICTLY first-clas- s Pho
tograph Gallery in the Northwest Abel
& Son's, 29 Washington street, Portland

. Sufferers from Conghs, Sore Throat
etc., should try " Brown's Bronchial
Troches."

Try Germea for breakfast.

Needing renewed strength, or who suffer from
infirmities peculiar to their sex, should try

RRnWN'S ril
sr uaa v

THE
BE5T TONIC

This medicine combines Iron with pure vegetable
tonics, and is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives. It En-
riches and Purifies the Blood, Stimulates
the Appetite, Strengthens the Muscles) and
Nerves in fact, thoroughly Invigorates.Clears the complexion, and makes the skin smooth.

It does not blacken the teeth, cause headache, or
produce constipation all ether Iron medieintt do.
MBS. FUZABETH Baihd, 74 Farwell Ave., Milwau-

kee, Wis., snys. under date of Deo. 26th. 1884:
"I have used Brown's Iron Bitters, and it has been

more than a doctor to me. having cured me of the
weakness ladies have in life. Also cured me of Liv-
er Complaint, and now my complexion is clear and
good. Has been beneficial to my children."

Genuine has above trade mark and crossed red lines
on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
BROWN CIIEMICAIi CO..BALTIMORE, MD.

Toadies' Hard Book useful and attractive, con-tami-

list of prizes for recipes, information about
coins, etc., given away by all dealers in medicine, or
mailed to any address on receipt of 2c. stamp.

SNELL. IIElTSHU & WOODARD,
Wholesale Agents, Portland, Or.

Regeneration for
enfeebled ByR tenia suf-

fering from! a general
want of tone, and its
usual concomitants,
dygpepBia and ner-

vousness, is seldom
derivable from the
use of a nouriithing
diet and stimuli of
appetite, unaided. A
medicine that will
effect a removal of
the specific obstacle
to renewed health and
vigor, that is a genu-
ine corrective, is the
real need. It is the
possession of this
grand requirement
which makes Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters
so effective as an in- -

vigorant. For sale by
all Druggists and Dealers generally.

PETALUMA nrcUBATOB

v:, CAPACITY 1881 Still Ahead! 1884
3 Gold Medals, 1 Silver, and 14

First Premiums.

Hatches all Kinds of Eggs
All sizes from 30 to 6M eggs.

HendforlargeilIustratedcircularNo.il. Explains ho
to batch and raise chickens profitably. Circulars free. Ad-
dress PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO.. Fetaluma Cal

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive re raed j lor tlia above d Iseasa ; by its

use thousands of cases ot the worst kind and of long
standing have ben cn rei. I mlepit . i o t rnns 1 t m v ffticn
in its efficacy, ttmt I wil somlTVO BOTTLES fKEE,
together witn a VA LCABI.K TREATISE s discus
to aay safftrer. GivbeTiiressand P. O. nddr t. .

. DU.T. A. SLOCUil.mFearlSt., New York.

All Sorts-o- f

hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang; Liniment.

A SURE CURE FOUND AT LAST
NO ONE NEED SUITES.

for Blind. Bleeding. Itching and Ulcer--
fcMl Piles has been discovered by Dr. William (an In

dian Remedy) called Dr. Williams Indiaa File Oint-
ment. A single box has cured the worst chronic cases
of 25 or 30 years standing. No one need suffer fire min
utes alter applying wis wonueniu sootning oieuiciao.
Letions. instruments and electuaries do mora harm than

Lgooc. imam B inuian ruo uuiuueui mumim un
allays the intense itching (particularly at night

alter getting warm iu ueuj, aero h jjuujww, in-

stant relief, and ia prepared only for Files, itching of
the priva te parts, ana for nothing else. -

Bead what the Hon. J. M. Oomnberrjr, of Cleveland,
says about Dr. William's Indiaa Pile Ointment: "I have
used scores of File Cures, and it affords me pleasure to
sar that I have never found anything which gtve such
iiumediate and permanent relief as Dr. William's In
dian Ointment. Vor sale by all druggists ana mauea
on receipt of price. $1. C F. Richards Co., 427 aad 429
Sansome street, corner Clay, San Francisco.

James R. Osgood & Co.! of Boston, the
well-know- n publishers, have failed.

' Is there no balm in Gilead? ,
' Is there no physician there ?

Thanks to Dr. Pierce, there is a balm in
his " Golden Medical Discovery a "balm
or every wound to health, from colds,

coughs, consumption, bronchitis, and all
enronic, blood, lung ana liver anecuons.
Of druggists.

The losses by the Vincehnes, IndM fire
aggregate $150,000. .

When Baby was sick, we gave her CASTORIA,
When Bhe was a Child, she cried for CASTORIA,
When Bhe became Miss, she clang to CASTORIA,
When she had Children, she gave them CASTOEJA

GET THE BEST Abell & Son's Pho
tographs. Take the elevator 29 Wash
ington street, Portland.

ii'iSli'r IS v l tf&W

ioifnwn7nrii1,f?)

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

fitrenirth and wholesomcncsa. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in cornpeti-tio-n

with the multitude of low test, short weight,
alum or phosphate powders. Sold eniy un cans.

Royal Baking rowDK Co., 106 wall street, . x.

HAY PRESSES.
PRICES REDUCED.

Petaluma Press reduced from $150 to $300
Monarch 10-to- n Car Press from $600 to $500
Monarch Junior Press from $500 to $400; Eagle
Hay Press, $250; Climax, $300; Infrersoll's Hand
Hay d $175; nop iTesses,$soio ?iuu,
All kinds or Presses built to oraer. Aaaress.

Tit UMAX. 1HIIAM Jt CO..
9ia.it Francisco

I am an old man. For 28 years? suffered with
ulcers on my right leg as the result of typhoid
fever. Atrmntntion was sucpested as the onlv
means of preserving life. The doctors could do
nothing for me, and thought I must die. For
three years I never had a Bhoe on. Swift's
Specific has made a permanent cure and added
ten years to my lire. i

; Wm. R. Reed, Hall Co., GaJ

I have taken Swift's Specific for blood poison
contracted at a medical college at a dissection,
while I was a medical student. I am grateful
to say that it gave me a speedy and thorough
cure after my parents had spent hundreds of
dollars lor treatment.

Augustus Wexdfj M. P., Newark. N. J.j
My wife from early girlhood has been suffer-

ing .from rheumatism. She has tried many
remedies, and I must frankly say has derived
more benefit from Swift's Specific than from
all the others, alter long and raitniui trial.

Rev. Jas. L. Pierce. Oxford, Ga,
Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable. Trea

tise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free,
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta

ua., or law vv. z3d St., pJ. x.

PIASOS. OKliASiM.

nTriinii 1 if f&llAXICfl & BACH
O I Ell 11 WW A I .Oablcr. Koenish Pianos; Burdet
Organs, band instruments. Largest stock el ShteJ
Music and Books. Bands supplied at bastcnt tricot

.j t a WV a ni A W

ju. liiiA v . vt.-- t ost aireei, aan r runcuvu.

The Boss" Tobacco.

' ,. 1

Vi iiii'i i. .i liniiiiiiii

Every First-clas- s Dealer In town
has got It. Try It. ' '

THE HARDEN STAR
HAND GRENADE

J Fire Extinguisher,

The simplest 'and
most powerful ex

Ml tinguisher ever pro
duced. Adopted by

Wells, Fargo & Co,

the O. R. & N., the

"Oregonian," and
over 3,000 leading
institutions of the

CoasL They have saved hundreds of lives and
millions of dollars' worth of "property.

Beware of worthless imitations ! ;

itSTNone genuine except in blue bottle with star.
PRICE, 1S.OO PER DOZEN.

HH R R fl 28 N- - Front St., Portland.
nUOO,-- j 16 second St.. S.F.

J. M. Halstel's
MUators

From fc0 tm.
iThe MODEL
Brooder from $5
up. Send for

containing
j ranch valuable

THE &10DEL. information.
ii ThoroughbredJ ! Poultry & Eoos.41 W 0CUAILS,

iiuriM. ftllOll Broadway,
Oakland, OaL

Mr. Nye Becomes Interested in AgrlcuUura
and Detaileth

' the Result of HI Kxperl-ment- s.

During the past season I have been
considerably interested in agr cu't ire.
I have met with t ome success, but r.ol
enough to rcadden me with "o It
takei a good, deal of success to imscrew
my reason and make it tot er on its
throne. I've had trouble with mv liver,
and various other abnormal eondit ons
of the vital organs, but old reason sits
there old his or her throne, as the ease
may be, through it all.

Agriculture has a charm about it
which I can not adequately describe.
Every product of the farm is furnished
by nature with something that loves it
so that it will never be neglected. The
grain crop is loved by the weevil, the
Hessian fly and the chinch bnr: the
watermelon, the squash and te cucum-
ber are loved by the squash' bug; the
potato is loved by the potato bug; the
sweet corn is loved bv the ant thou
sluggard: the tomato is loved bv the
cut-wor- m; the plum's loved by the cur--
cuno, ana so iortn, and so forth, so
that no plant that, grows need be a
wall-flowe- r. Early blooming and ex-

tremely dwarf joke "for the table. Plant
as soon as there is no --

danger of frosts,
in drills four inches apart. When ripe,
pull it, and eat raw with vinegar. Tne
red ants may be added to taste.

Well, I began early to spade up my
angle-worm- s and other pets, to see it
they had withstood the severe w'.nter.
I found they had. They were un-

usually bright and cheerful. The pota-

to-bugs were a little sluggish at
first, but a? the spring opened and the"

ground warmed up they pitched right
in, and did first rate. Lvery one of my
bugs in May looked splendidly. I was
most worried about my cut-worm- s.

Away along in April I had not seen a
cut-wor- m, and 1 Degan to fear they had
suffered, and perhaps per shed in the
extreme cold of the previous winter.

One morning late in the month,
however, I saw.a cut-wor- m come oul
from behind a cabbage stump and take

(V ! - iv T T 1 ..1 - -
on ii a ear-min- r. lie was a lime sua in
the joints, but he had not lost hope.
1 saw at once that now was the t rue to
assist him if 1 had a spark of humanity
loft. I searched every work I coul J
tinu on agr culture to hud what it was
that farmer.4 fed the r blann d cut-
worms, but all scientists seemed to be
silent. I read the agricultural reports,
the dictionery, anil the encyclopedia,
but they didn t throw any lijjbt oa the
subject. I got wild. 1 feared that 1

had brought but one cut-wor- m through
the winder, and I was liable to lose him
u.dess I could find out what to feed
h m. I asked some of my ne'ghbors,
but they spoke jeeringly and sar-
castically. I know now whv it was.
All their cut-wor- had frozen down
last winter, and they couldn't bear to
see me jret ahead.

All at once, an idea struck me. 1

haven't recovered from the concussion
yet. it was th s: the worm had win-
tered under a cabbage stalk; no doubt
he was fond ot the beverage. I acted
upon this thought and bought h m two
dozen red cabbage plants, at fifty cents
a do;:en. 1 had hit it the first pop. He
was pass'onately fond of these plants,
and would eat three in one night. He
also had several matinees and sour
srout lawn fest vals for his fr ends,
and in a week I bought three, dozen
more cabbage plants. By th;s t:me 1

had collected a large group of common
scrub cut-worm- s, early Swedish cut-
worms, dwarf Hubbard cut-wor- and
short-hor- n cut-worm- s, all doing well,
but st 11, I thought, a little hide-boun- d

and bil ous. They acted languid and
listless. As mv squash .bujrs, currant
worms, potato bugs, etc., were all do
ing wen without care, l aevotea my-
self almost exclusively to my cut-
worms. They were all strong and
well, but they seemed melancholy with
nothing to eat. day after uay, but eao
bages. a

1 therefore bought five dozen tomato
plants that were tender and large.
These I fed to the cut-wor- ms at the
rate of eight to ten in one nig!;t. In
week the cut-worm- s had thrown off
that air of ennui and languor that
had formerly noticed, and ytere gay
and light-hearte- d. I got thm some
more tomato plants, and then som
more cabbagj for change., i On the
whole I was as proud as any young
farmer could be who has made a suc
cess of anything, i

.

One morning I noticed that a cab
bage plantwa-- i ieftstandingunchanged.
I he next day it was still there. VI was
thunderstruck. I dug in the ground
My cut-wor- ms were gne. 1 padd
iip the whole patch, but their Wasn't
one. Just as I had become attac hed to
them, and they had learned to look for
ward each day to my coming, when
they would almost come up and eat
tomato-pb- mt out of my hand, someone
had robbed me of them. I was almost
wild w th despair and cr'ef. Suldenlv
something tumbled over my foot. - It
was mostly stomach, but it had feet on
each corner A neighbor said it was a
wartv toad. He had eaten ud mv sum
mer's work! He had swallowed my
cunn;ng 1 ttle cut worms. 1 tell you,
gentle reader, unless.some way is pro
vided, whereby this warty scourge can
be wiped out. I for one shall ?l;nquish
the loys of .agr cultural pursuits.
When a common toad, with a sallow
complexion and no intellect, can swal
low tip "my fummer's work, it is time to
pause. iorlhu-estcr- Multr.

. I he tnglish-Egyptia- n Question.
..

-
j

"Them English are bavin' a righ
smart of a time over there in Africa
ha n't they? ' remarked an old farmer
from up :'n Michigan.

h'Yes, indeed."
. , 1 1 f .a t ml ve neen n oi era all win

tor, anl dye know what their .cam
pa'gn reminds me of? No? Wall, sir,
used ter have a big Berkshire shoat
wh it had the durndest appetite 'ever
you heerd tell on. Ihe littler shoats
had to git out of his way every t me 1

put him in a lot all by hisself, and there
was plenty or leed and wallow th re
for him, more n he could ever use, but.
dum me, if hewould stay there. Down
went that fence and1 awav went that
shoat into fields where he had no busl
ness to be. Wall, he kept that up all
summer, but b.meby he broke into a
little patch o' timber an' got to foolin'
round. hat d ye 8 pose he stirred
up? Wall, by gosh, he run h's nose
right inter a hornets' nest. It took
him5 a long time to git out o', them
woods, but when he got out he was the
most subdued shoat you ever seed!"

"
-

Chicaqo Herald. .
1

rrotessor ly,'ot Johns Hopfcns
University, says that 'Cf nam" to explo-
sions are. a "local fciiinistut'ou of an
international devil," and adds: Imust
say frankly that I beliere we are just
beginning to enter on a terrible era in
the world's history an era of interna-
tional and domestic warfare such as
has never been seen, and the end of
which only the Almighty can foretell."

raida from Old Mexico.
Parliament has eranted to Princess Bea

trice an annuity of 6,000.
Garibaldi's sons will not cublish tha

General's memoirs until 1883.
In Madrid nearly 5.G00peoole have been

inoculated with cholera microbes.
Minister Foster is investieatihz the

cholera in Spain. He finds it a mild form,
Df State Jbrwmetmysen
e in Newark. N. J.. May

anin
A cyclone in Rooke county. Kansas, ia

jured fifty people and destroyed $50,000
worth of property.

Henry Guest was lynched at New
Straitsville, Ohio, for shooting a man
named Henry Auer.

The London : Tower dynamite fiends
have ben convicted and sentenced to
penal servitude for life. .

In a duel at Rollins Fork, Miss., May
5S2d, if. s. Snelton Circuit Ulerk of bnar
key county, was fatally shot.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the' cattle and
sheep in the upper ccentries of Virginia
have died from a mysterious disease,

The Afghans now desire that England
shall revenge their defeat by the Russians
or indemnity the Ameer for ner losses.

Men who assisted Prof. Odium to jumpon the Brooklyn bridge are being arrested
on a cnarge of. participating m murder.

Mrs. Pauline Kruse. convicted of bicramy
in San Francisco, was sentenced to San
Quentin for three years, and to pay a fine
cf 300.

The commander of the Norfolk Navy
Yard has prohibited the laborers from
discussing politics under penalty of diS'
missal. '

A magnificent bronze statue of Frank
P. Blair was recently, unveiled in Forest
Park, St. Louis, in the presence of 15,100
people.

The English Gevernment will send a
medical mission to Spain to test the re
suits of the system of inoculation with
cholera microbes.

J. B. Russell, of Cuthbert. Georgia,
killed his two sons, and then shot himself
three times. The trouble was caused by
financial difficulties.

Wade E. Hampton, nephew of Senator
Hampton, has been sentenced to one jettm the JPage county (loWa) jail lor the roo- -

bing of registered letters.
Smallpox has spread so rapidly in Mon

treal that it has got beyond the control of
the Board of Health. It is in all portions
of the city and is epidemic.

Fred Douglass has created a sensation
in Washineton bv rentine a Dew in Dr,
Sunderland's church Immediately in front
of President Cleveland s pew.

Admiral Jewett telegraphs from Pan
ama that an additional force of 500 Colom
bians have arrived there to protect the
Isthmus from the insurgents.

it is declared at Uttawa that Kiel is an
American citizen, and that he voted and
took an active part in the Territorial elec
tion in Montana two years ago.

George Hfcks, a railroader of Indianap
olis, killed himself by taking morphineHe left a letter giving his body to the
surgeons for dissecting purposes.

Samuel C. Null, a religious enthusiast.
died at Farmer City, 111., from the effects
of a forty days' fast. He was the editor of
a paper called the Spirit of the Truth.

At Troy, N. Y., May 17, William McCor
mick, aged 2 cut his young wife's throat
and supplemented the terrible ded by cut
ting his own throat. Ihe man will die.

An evicted farmer in Ireland visited the
bailiff who had ejected him, plied him with
liquor until stone drunk, and then held
him over a fire until he was fatally burned.

In Pike county, Ky., Mount Clark was
endeavoring toelope with Frank Stratton's
sister. A difficulty ensued in which Clark
was shot and Stratton stabbed. Both men
will die.

The Minneapolis flouring mills areshut
ting down for lack of orders. Two of
them, with an aggregate daily capacity of
2,000 barrels, have closed, and others are
expected to follow.

At Gloster, Mass., a party of railroad
laborers took Will. Sims, a negro laborer,
from the calaboose and hung him to a
stringer of the railroad bridge. He had
murdered a negro woman.

The Grand Jury at WaslunfUon, IX C,
found an indictment against Butler Ma-hon- e,

son of Senator Mahone, for assault
with intent to kill Albert Willis, a colored
waiter at Welcker's hotel, last February.

Victor Hugo died at Paris, May 22. It
is said that he bequeathed his manuscripts
to France, and that he left it to the Repub-
lic to select a burial place for his remains,
and to decide as to the form of his funeral.

In Paulding county, Ga., Mrs. Simpson,
while fishing on Pumpkinvine creek, got
a bite and attempted to pull the fish out,
but the order was reversed and th fish
pulled her into the wattr and she was
drowned.

The steamship City of Berlin, with 1308

passengers on board, recently struck an
iceberg in a dense fog near Newfoundland.
This caused serious damaee. Many tons
of ice fell upon the forecastle deck, break-
ing it through and going down into the
hold.

Violent storms have prevailed through-
out Hungary and Roumania during the
past few days and snow has fallen to a
great depth in many regions, while hurri-
canes accompanied by hail killed growing
crops and destroyed vineyards. Many
farmers are reported killed.

Dispatches to the Hudson Bay Company
announce that several of their most im-

portant posts north of the Saskatchewan
nave been destroyed and plundered by
Indians. All the goods were carried away
or burned, and the officers and people
were turned adrut to starve.

A terrible disease is prevailing in Jones
county, lowa, wmen causes deatn in a
few minute. The patient is at first taken
with a slight sore throat: the soreness
then goes to the lungs and from there to
the spine, when death ensues. .The dis
ease entirely baffles the skill of physicians.

The Superintendents of the United
States Mints at San Francisco, New Or
leans and Philadelphia have been author-
ized to purchase mutilated and uncurrent
United States silver com of standard fine-
ness at the rate of 08 cents per ounce,
when presented In sums of. 3 and up
ward.

Prof. Enoch Martin, a prominent citizen
of Monroe county, Ohio, committed ui
cide at his home near Sunflsh by laying
down in a pond containing but eighteen
inches of water. Mr. Martin s father hung
nimseir a lew years ago, and nis brother,
jtiausom iviarun, out ms throat with a
razor a few days ago.

May 10th, Prof. Odlmn leaped from the
Brooklyn bridge into the river, a distance
of 133 feet, dying shortly aftereirig taken
from the water. He was, 3$ seconds in the
air before striking the water. He was
formerly professor in a swimming-bat- h at
Washington, but lately has been clerk in
the WilJard hotel. It has been his ambi-
tion to jump from Brooklyn bridge. He
was unmarried, 33 years of age, and a man
of good habits.

A fire'on Sixth street, Cincinnati, May
21st, caused the death of fifty-seve- n per-
sons. When the fire was subdued so that
the firemen could enter they found fifty
dead bodies lying in a heap on the fifth
floor and one on the fourth. There were
six who jumped from the windows and
were killed, and one man, after saving uie
lives of two women bv letting down a rope
from the roof, was himself Killed by the
burning of the same rope before he reached
the ground. The fire originated by. the
explosion of a gasoline stove.

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.
A woman with pleasant smile,'clear skin,

bright eye, generous expression, elastic
step, hearty-han- d shake and courteous
welcome: Such a woman is not the victim
of debility, languor, or dyspepsia. She has
overcome these pests by using Brown's
Iron Bitters, the world's great tonic. Miss
Mattie Benson, South Parsonfield, Me.,
says, "After using Brown's Iron Bitters for
weakness and lack of appetite and energy,I felt like another person."
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English, French, Scotch and German Fabrics in eiMIess Tariety
for Salts? to Measnre. One thousand different patterns to select from. Any
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